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Every year large numbers of salmon fry (parr and smolls) are destroyed, 
sometimes· quite unwittingly, by anglers who are unable to distinguish 
between salmon fry and young trout. Under Sedion 7:3 of the Fisheries 
(Ireland) Act, 18-4<2, it is illegal to Lake the fry of either salmon or trout. 
The term" t.rout fry n has nol; yet l'C'('eivcd a legal iutcl'pl'c!ation, lmt in 
SOllle Fishery Districts the t.aking of imm:-ltnrc trout. beJow a certain size 
is prohibiteel by by-Jaw (sec the l~urrCllL .LA_bslract of Fislwry B~'-Ja\\'S, 
pu.blished by the Stationery OfIicc). The fry of salmoll arc h~gall? deemed 
to in elude also tllOse fish locally callcd "jcnkill " and" gravelling'." 
In waters where trout reach a l:ug'c size, sa.y over Oft(; pOllnd in weight, 
there is, apart from any legal obligation, It lllornl ooligaJ.ion Lo ret.ul'll small 
trout, say less than eight illehes in length, in order to enSllre ;i, snpply of 
large trout for future years. An example of the comparative "'\n .. :ighL!, of 
fish at the age of two and three years ,vill illustrate the advisability of 
returning, voluntarily, small trout to rivers alld lakes in ,vhieh they grow to 
a good size, e,g., in the limestolle \valers. In suell waters It length of at lcac;t 
eight 'inehes "\volde1 be reached at. the end of two years. Assuming' this 
gro\vth rate to be fairly uniforlll the fish would, at the end of t.JlI'C(~ years, 
ha.ve reached a lengt-h of approximately twelve; illChc,c;, Althollgh tlH~ length 
has inel'casell from eight. inches to t.\velve illches or by;30 per eenL, the weight 
will have increased from 8-B1 o>';s. 10 appl'oxima!-cly 11 uzs, or hy aboll1-
:~·'W pCI' cent. 
It must also he remcmbcre(l that the fry of sea (vv'hite) trout are, ill gen(,ral, 
indistinguishable from young 111:0Wll trouL and ill one Fishery District Uw 
killing of the fry of' sea ti'out., frequently.' ('allctl "pinks," behl\.\.T a eel'htin 
sizc is prohibited by by-law. lVhere sea trout jl'url.wnt a river all trout less 
thou. say) seven in.ches in length should be returned alive to thc "Yatet', 
Bdore rcmovillg' the salmon fry oj' )JOUllg tl'tHtL frolll the hook, the Iwg'lcl' 
should thoroughly ,vet the hands to prevent dumag'c to the small fish call,c;('d 
by the removal of scales and protective dinH',. ,vhich frequently happells 
if the hands are dry. Fish toudwd with wet hands have a much better 
chanec of sllrvival than t.hose released by dry hands. III every case the 
greatest care should be exercised to prevent more damage lhan nC(~(,8Sal'.v 
in removing t.hc hook from the snwll fish and when the hook i<.; remove(! 
4 the fish should be placed ill the ,vater and not thrown on to it.. 
The few brief notes 011 pag\~s ,1, and 5 al'e inte!l(lec1 as a guide: for' dis-
tinguiHhing, where necessary, JwhV(~en salmon fry alld YOUllg' truitt, hul 
wherever doubt exists the f\,c;It sholtld be" returned to the water. Failnl'c 
to identify the speeies correctly is not accepted as a defence in any legal 
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SALMON FRY (PARR). 
Cl'1uJ)l1l.... 
?C:J.h.4 NeLl;': 
l\lOlJTII ;-Hather small, neady Lwice the diametet' of Lhe eye. A line draw1\ per-
pendicularly from the hindcrmO:'lt extremity of the mHxil!al'Y bone will ll."ually ('ut I he 
eye (sec A above). 
EYRS :- --Large, :'let well forward in the heaLl. 
BODy:-Slightly built, cadual peduncle :-demler. 
TAIL :--Distinct.ly fol'l(f~d -with. pointed wings. 
SPOTS :---Not more than f01l1' black spots on the gill cuven;. Few spots lwiow t.he 
lateral line. One red spot between caell parr mark and few ehjcw'het'l". 
ADIl:'OSl!: FIN: No red or orange eolOlll'. 
HEAD ;-Fore part short, gill covers comparatively long. 
PARR ]VIARICH :-Dal'k in ealonr, l'cgularly placed and definite, eight to t"velvc in 
number. 
SALMON SNIOLTS 
Some of t.he I'>ahnon parr in the months from March to June, inclusive, 
acquire a silvery coating -which obliterateI'> the parr marks and all-the spots 
except the spots on the gill covers. At this stage when the flsh are migrating 
to t.he sea they are called smolts. 
• 
;) 
TROUT. 
:\l\)[T'!'II:- i-Ltl.l!el' lal'g(~, 2~ lo ;1 times the diumeter oj' t,hp. eve. A line drawn pe!'-
pelldieubrly frOlll the hint1cnum:L end oj' the maxillary bone USW11ly misses the e~'e (sel' 
B above). 
EYl!:s :. -Smail in proportion to the size of the head. 
BO[JY: Thicker thun in t.he salmon fry, t:~l(lllal peduncle thic~k. 
TAfT.:- Xot dislinctly fOl'kC1I, t.he points of Lhe wings rounded. 
SPOTS ;·--Mol'C 1,lwll foul' blal'k ,'ipoh; on the gill covers. ~ nmerous sput.'i :-dlOVtc and 
below the luteralline. Hl'<l spots ilTcgularly placer1 on VllriOlW pu-rts of' the bOll~i. 
i\HIPOSE FIN :---Tipped -with red 01' orange. 
HEAD :---Fore part: long, head less pointed than in salmoll fry. 
PAHll l\L\.HKS (not shown in above diagram) :-fl'J'cguhr in si>':e Hud disll'ilmtion. 
Not WE'll defined but, uSlInlly less m1JIwrous Limn in salmon fry. 
SEA (WHITE) TROUT SlVlOLTS 
The fry of sca trout. acquire a sirnilur coat.ing t.o those of salmon and migrate 
t.o the sea. The llumcrOllS spots on the gill covers are still prcsent and this 
a.ffords It means of identification of the smolt of sea tnHlt fl'orn that of sa1mon. 
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action that may be taken by the appropriate Fishery Authority charged 
with protection and preservation in the particular district. The eharactcrs 
assigned overleaf to each species arc average characters. Intermediate 
forms do not represent hybrids, but merely the extreme variation of the 
species. 
Cnp-ies vf this Leaflet may be obtained Itee of charge, and post fue, on appUcatio·n to lhe 
SecrdaTY, Department of Agriculture, Dltblin. Envelopes slwnld he marked" PltbUcal'ions." 
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